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Campbell’s $650 “Country Press.'*

TBIBUNE power-press
;&

PRINTINC OFFICE.
lUviug/wlthia the peat two yean*, made considerable
. ht: ()n tooar establishment in the way of new. limey

■"

j*rew Press, Paper Cotter. Card Cotter, Baling Stla*
Mn**Car«l Power Press, aud large Newspaper i Power

*, *;a cut of which we give abovej we are now prepared
1r Late aoythiog in the line of printing orruling in
10 *v j..eoual to auy establishment in the dtattvacd at
* equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
*i«|p?of • *
wedding, InviUtion,.Visiting, Ball A Business Cards,

Circular*, Programmes,
MAMMOTH POSTERS, SALE BILLS,

goyu m® yrrfgi^MiAiDe
Pamphlet*, Pay and Check Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests, and blanks of all kinds.

■ 11«,uric is a trial, frcling confident that we can give
Jwfcctionlf we have the opportunity.

Bee i<> towther’a building, corner of Virginia and An-
„i,. street*, oppwlta guperintoudent s Office.

LOCAL tITEMS.
Ballast

“ Little Blais.”—We feel prqnd of

•■Little Blair.” Her quota of troops under the

call for 800,000 volunteers was two companies, or

<>oo men. Has she came np to the work?; Let

tlie companies she is abont to send to the field tes-

rifr. They are as follows:
Capt. F. M. Bell, of Tyrone, has recruited a

company of 101 men.

Col. Higgins has recruited a company;of 120

men at Williamsburg.
Oapts. Slink and Gardner, of Ihb place, will

have full companies thb evening.
Capt. John McKeage, of Hollidaysbnrg, will

liare his company full this evening, .

Capt. Crissman,of Martihsbnrg, is gcttingalong
lioely, and expects to have bis comyanyfoil
ike 10th of August.

Besides the above there arc a number ofparts of
companies, in different places, which, if thrown to-
getber. would form a seventh company; aid we
have, also, several officers recruiting for old regi-

ments, among whom ore Capt. Hopkins, at Ty-
rone, and Serg’t McConnell, at Newry. Captain
Hopkins is, we understand, gettingalong, very well.
The last named officers are recruiting three year
men, and they will get along faster after the nine
months men leave.

Taking the above calculation, we find that
'•Little Blair,” will, by Saturday, have furnished
100or 500 men more than her share of the first

quota Of 300,000, and 200' or 300 more than her
quota under the last call for 300,000 malitia.—
Has any county done better under the last two
.alls dial did aswell as Blair under the three years
vitll last summer. When the companies above re-
ined to arc in (he field. Blair county will have
furnished between 1500 and 2000 men for the war,
a proportion almost equal to one-halfof her voting
|>,pulation. If more men arc needed ahe has a
few more left who will not wait to be drafted.

This promptaction on the part of thepatriotic men
of thiscounty will save ii from the stigma of a draft,
It 1* certainly noi reasonable to suppose that, after
having furnished so many men over the amount
asked for, a draft will be made upon those that re-
main. We have heard it argued that ifa draft be
resorted to, to fill up either of the last calls, all
counties will he drawn from, irrespective, of the
number of nien they may have sent forward; We
think the fact that the Governor specified the
number of companies eath county was to furnish,
i< evidence sufficient to show that every county
must furnish its own quota,; whether by volunteers
or drafts, and that the county which does more
:ban its duty will not be called upon to make up
the deficiency of others. It would not be reasona-
ble, or riglitj that Blair county, after having fur-
nished 200 or 300 more then than her share, under
both calls, should be drawn from to make hp the
deficiency in Bedford county, should there be any,
*nd she will not be.

All the companies from this county leave for
Harrisburg, to-morrow morning.

Sf.cosd Mass Wae Meeting.—Pursuant to
notices conspicuously posted, a second miss war
meeting was held in front of the post office; in this
place, on Monday evening last. A previous en-
gagement prevented onr being present at die open-
ing of the meeting, bat we have been furnished
with the following list of the officers elected to
preside, viz.:

SIIOEMAKEK.
I'itx PreMents—\Vm. London, Sr., Gen. Gey.

Potts, John Allison. John W. Humes, John Bur-
lev, Michael Hileman, William Bell, Bdbt. H.
McCormick, Joshua Haines, John Woods; John
Xagele, John Levan, Andrew Vanclain, Ralph
Greenwood, George Hawkeswarth.

Secretaries—Dr. William B. Findley, JohnL.
lekes, Jonathan Gomad, Michael Clabangh, Peter
Miller. : !

The meeting was ably addressed by Hon. Geo.
Tnvlor and John G. Mifcs, Esq., of Huntingdon;
M m. L.Hirst and JohnM. Kennedy, esq,,ofPhila-
delphia; Cape,R. J. Crozier, of Company jM, 62d

Reg’t; Hon. Thomas E. Franklin, of Lancas-
,ct

> Hon. John Covode, of Westmoreland, and
Holiert Johnson, Esq., of Ebens^urg.

\V c cannot particularize the addresses of thb
able pen who spoke on .this occasion, other than,
!o say that {hey were all excellent war speeches,
and calculated to arouse the patriotism of all who
kemd them. All appeared to centre on one point,
dial of volunteering at once, and so reinforcing onr
■may now the field that the Federal fortes may
af>am assume the offensive instead of acting on
! *‘e defensive, and if we may judge from the man-
nw in which recruits have since poured in to the
companies in this place, the meeting had the de-
s“ed ctim. One of the speakers, Mr. Covode,

■ we think, advert to matters which, should not
'ieeß dragged before the public at this time.

*•' is not the time to go back to political issues
and explain the cause of the- war, or indulge in
fimihations of this General or that one,- or cen-

tre supposed mistakes. By so doing he-stirred
UP W feelings and weakened his otherwise natri-um remarks.

. **'lJr‘ Tl>ad- S. Gardner, of Hollidayaburg,
-

„

rece 'ved ,he appointment of Assistant Surgeon
10 the army. ; 1

Tub ApbioaK “ Fourth.”—Agreeably to pre-
vious announcement, the colored people of this
and adjacent towns, celebrated their “4th of July”
on the first day of August, instant—being the 24th
anniversary of the emancipation of Hayti. There
was a large gathering of colored folks, and they
seemed to enjoy themselves very much. After
partaking of a bountiful repast, Mr. John Thomas,
of Altoona, known to most of ojir' readers as a
person of rate conversational powers and nrbane
manners, having been loudly called upon for a
speech, advanced slowly from his “ position,” land
with some difficulty succeeded in climbing ujton the
table. Assuming an attitiule at once re spectfnl and
commanding, he si»ke, as nearly as we can recol-
lect, as folia's

“ Gentlemen and Ladies: 1 appear before yon to
say something or udder on db ocasion. I am
proud to be able tahab de pleasure to speak to de
euliidpopulation, in db be-e-untifnl grove. Dis is
de day to celebrate de liberation ob de cnllid popo-
lation, sometime or udder, and sdme place on dis
hemisphere. Idon’t know ’zacfly the time and
place. [Applause.] But I know U was somewar."
[Here the speaker was interrupted by a colored
gentleman under the table, saying “how abont
Hayti ? Tell us about Hayti.”] The speaker re-
suming indignantly : “I know nothin’ ’bout Hayti
—I don’t want to know nothin’ ’bgut Hayti. Dat
subjeck has nothin’ to do wid de mectin’. [Here
the applause was so deafening that the eloquent
gentleman was compelled for a time to desist.]—
Let de cnllid gemman come out from underdo ta-
ble aud face John Thomas, face to face. [Cries
of “hit him again.”] De cnllid gemman am
afeared to come out. Resets under de table and
lafis and grins. He has a great ’eal ob larnin—-
and John Thomas don’t know his ABC. But
ole John will scorch him if hecomes out. VV7<o is
Hayti ? ffe is no cnllid gemman. -[Applause.]—
John Thomas is some waror udder in fifty or sixty
years ole, or npWards. I was at de bnrnin’ oh de
capital. I was at Bladensbnrg, when de scrim-
mage was dare. Little did John Thomas think
den dat be woold lib till dis day to see dis big
scrimmage. I see de white bloods from Altoona
come out here, and—dey face John Thomas. But
de cnllid bloods dey git behind de trees an’ under
de table, and laff and grin—dey’s afeared to meet
(de John—and feared to make a speech. Where
is Daniel Williams ? Where is William Walton?J
Where is William Nesbitt ? Echo answers—no-
war! [Vociferous applause.] I will let Mr. Jeff.
Davis know dat John Thomas b ati.be. Gib-de
cnllid popolation gnns an’ammonition, an’dey will
fotch derebelists up a standing John Thomas
knows all tiout dese rebelbts, He used to lib in
New Orleans. Dem: was lably times. While de
white folks, is diwided de cullid folks is diwided,
too. Some ob de cnllid popolation go up to Wop-
sononick to ’memorate dis day. Dey is Secession-
ists. Dey b not de true bines. Dat is not de
way to put in db grea-at day. We is de syste-
matical cnllid people. Before dey git through wid
db rebellion , dey will wish dey hadn’t o’ come.—
John Thomas b some war or udder in sixty or
seventy .years ole, or upwards. He has a whole
parsel ob chil’ren. But ladies don’t trifle wid ole
John for all dat! If he hadn’t a good and syste-
matical wife, he would soon be sorebin after an- -
oder. [Approving applause from the ladies.] 00-o—how
o-o—how de faces db de ladies shine! What
bc-e-autiful ladies dese b ’bone here. It’s enuff to
melt de heart ob a-millstone! Dey is ‘chaste as
de icicle dat hangs on Dihnah’s Temple,’ as de
great Spokeshave said, [Great sensation' among
the female part of the audience, fluttering of hand-
kerchiefs, fte.] Geramen and ladies, I was /all
when I got np to speak—very full. Now I am a
great ’eal lighter, an' Hopede audience is ’lightened,
too, an’ will ’sense ole John for speechcfym’. I
’spects ¥ hah contained you awhile wid my on-
lamed 'scoutse, but I hope not. But if 1 did, it’s
all for de godetsib de systematical cullid popula-
tion.”

The concluding portion of the orator’s remarks
was most loudly applauded, and as he descended'
from the platform, three hearty cheers were given
for ‘‘ Ole John Thomas.” Mr. D, Williams fol-
lowed in a brief but appropaiate speech, after
which the colored folks resigned themselves to
theirfavorite amusementsand pastimes—love, song,
dance, etc., which were kept up to a late hour;

the Standard of yesterday, we copy
the following report of an interesting suit which
was tried at last term of court:—

The suit of Chas. Rauch, by his father, F. W.
Rauch, against Gilbert L. Lloyd—an interesting
railway suit—was tried for the third time, last
week, in the Common Fleas of this county. In
1856, Charles Rauch, then a boy of five wars of
age, in company with two other boys—oneyoung-
er and the other older—left his father’s house, on
Juniata street, for the purpose of obtaining sha-
vings at the boatyard, and proceeded across the
railroad at the Montgomery street crossing.—
Codling back, they arrived at the railroad, and
found the public crossing blocked np by Lloyd &

Hill’s coal cars. The youngest boy in the party
walked around the train, some distance above, bnt
the oldest boy (Myers) and Chits. Ranch attempt-
ed to creep under the cars.- Whilst doing so,
Archibald McFadden’s driver moved the train,
injuring Myers somewhat, but Chas. Rauch so
badly that amputation of both limbs, below the
knees, became necessary, and was successful)' ac-
complished. Charles Rauch then brought suit
against Lloyd & HiU to recover damages. Bill
having in the meantime died, the suit proceeded
against Lloyd alone.:

It appears that the crossing bad been partially
obstructed by-other cam, and when Lloyd & Hill’s
cars came down the railroad, the gap was filled
up, and the crossing completely obstructed. The
conductor of the train left his cars standing, and
went to his breakfast. McFadden, whose business
it was to move cars, some time afterward hitched
his horses to the cars, moved them whilst the
plaintiff was under them, and produced the-inju-
ries for which suit was brought to recover jiama-
ges.

The suit was brought in 1856, and the first
trial resulted in a verdict for the defendants. Ex-
ceptions were taken to the instructions Of the
Court, and the case was removed to the Supreme
Court, on a writ of error, when the judgment of
the court below was reversed. The second; trial
resulted ina verdict for theplaintiff for one dollar,
which, being absurd, the court at once set it aside
and granted a new trial. The third trial took
place last week, and resulted in a verdict for the
plaintiff of four thousand dollars (4,000.)

The testimony showed conclusively that the de-
fendant’s cars were unnecessarily and unlawfully
obstructing the public highway, and therefore the
owner of the cars or the conductor, was, in the
eyes of the law, responsible for his negligence and
carelessness, unless there bad been concurrent ne-
glect on the part of the plaintiff. This question,
and the measure of damages, were the only ques,
tions which really engaged the attention ofthe ju-
ry ; and in finding for the plaintiff, they no doubt
reasoned that, because of his tender years and con-
sequent want of discretion, he should not be held
responsible. '

The defendant at once moved for a new trial,
which will be argued and disposed of hereafter.

.Altoona Academy.—At the meeting of the
Board of Trustees, held on, Friday, August Ist,
18t>2, it was resolved to extend the vacation till

Monday, the first day of September next.
The Academy will, therefore, be re-opened on

Monday, September Ist, 18tf?.
An Election trill be held in the office of John

Shoemaker, in Altoona, on Friday, the 15th of
August, between the hours of 2 and t o’clock, P.
M;, for the purpose of electing one person, to fill
the office of Treasurer of said corporation.

By order of the Board.
G. W. PATTON. .Se<y.

Altoona. Aug. 2d, 1862.

Home Organizations.—The benefit of home
military organizations 'must nftw be apparent to
every man. To be ready to ipeet any emergency
that may arise, we must prepare for it. If all the
preparations ore to be made after we see onr dan-
ger, or what is required of ns, it is not likely that
they will be properly made; and besides, wc will
lose in preparation the time that should be :spent
in action.: The time has gone by when “ Home
Guards,” as they were styled, are to be scoffed at

the butt of those who will not enlist in
such organizations lest they might lie called upon
to face the enemy. What we want is a perfect
organization of the men who remain at home, so
that incase there.should be a sudden coll for men
in a certain quarter on the boundary line of the
State, for. a short season, we shall have the force
regularly- organized and drilled,and prepared with
guns and ammunition, to meet the foe. These
home organizations might never he? required to
leave,their homes. Of this, however, we are not
sore. But if it be known that such organizations
exist, .it is less likely that they will be. The re-
quisite aims wifi be furnished by the State, to all
companies of menwhowill thusorganize themselves?
and if any man will just consider the difference, in
pointof time and effectiveness, between calling outa
force of this kind, and calling a lot of raw recruits
to Harrisburg, and there organizing and equipping
them, he will soon see the advantage. Then let
us have them at once, and Jet there be concert of
action in the matter. „

•‘Washington Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Be-
lief Association.”—This' Association, having
opened an office at No. 5 Washington Buildings,
corner of 7th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
where will be found a register of all Pennsylvania
soldiers in or around this city in hospitals,'• invite
the friends of the same to call, assuring them that
all possible aid will be extended in finding their
sons.

Mr. Chas. L. Wells, the register, will be
found in the office.

The Corresponding Secretary, Mr. S. Todd
Feblet, will answer all letters inregard to sick
and wounded Pennsylvania soldiers, whether in
or around this city, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, or New Haven. Address, care Box 84},
Washington, D. C. : ■

J. K. MOREHEAD, Pres't,
J. M. Sullivan, Sec’y.

From PoetRoyal, S. C.—J. G. Adlum, Esq.,
has .received from the members of Cagt. Wayne’s
company, at Port Royal, S. C., a box containing
packages for the following persons ;

Jacob Houseman, Geo. Merrriman, Mrs. Maty
Burket, Susan Hughes, Mbit Gray, Sarah A-
Kough, 2, V. Fogle, Samuel Haggerty, Miss Han-
uah Brown, John Kratzer, David Morgan, John
Wicker, Jno. Counsman, Allen Maglatheiy, Henry
Fleck, John Dctwiler, and Fred. Hurbert.

The packages can be had by calling at Hile-
man’s stole.

The 'Squire also acknowledges the receipt of the
grape shot picked up on the battle field, at James
Island, together with a lot of Secession pills.

Anoiheb Draw.—Printers are patriotic, as
the ranks of both the Northern and Southern ar-
mies will testify. We don’t think there is anything
patriotic about the Southern Confederacy, but those
who fight under its flag doubtless do. The first
call for mien, in April, .’6l, drew from this office
three compositors—two jours and an apprentice—-
and the present call draws on us for ajour, Edward
L. Russ, who goes with Capt. Szink, and an ap-
prentice, Thomas H. Wakefield, who goes with
Capt. Gardner. This leaves us rather short-
handed, bnt we prefer finding ourselves short of
men to finding our army in the same fix. May
health be theirs, and a kind Providence ward off
the bullets of the enemv.

C3~The following resolutions were passed at the
last meeting of the Board of Belief, of Blair co.:

Resolved, That in all oases where the hnsbaud
or the main support of any Pennsylvania volun-
teer’s family from the county of Blair has been
killed or died in the service of the United States,
or hereafter may be killed or die in the said . ser-
vice daring the rebellion, that the Blair County
Belief Board will give ,support to the families of
such at the rate of one dollar per week for widow
and fifty cents per week for each child under four-
teen years, until said family shall have obtained a
bounty or pension from the State or General Gov-
ernment: Provided, That this shall not be con-
strued as to include families whose circumstances
are such as to preclude the necessity of relief.

Resolved 2nd, That relief is hereby.susjicnded in
all other cases.

49*Since we mentioned the “noble~project”
about to be put on foot among the roadmen on the
Penn’aK. B.—thatof contributing one day’s wages
in each month toward a fond for the support of
the families of those of their companions who

.might volunteer—we have been asked by several,
who wanted to go into the arrangement, where the
head of it was. It appears that all the men, or a
great majority of them, are anxious to go into such
an arrangement, but they want a head to it. Can
not some of the prominent men, or officers of the
road, take the matter in hand and announce a
starting point ? We think they will find the men
with them immediately. It is worth an effort.'

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday night last, a
man named James Cunningham, residing at Hetjir
lock, Cambria county, was ran over and killed on
the railroad between Gallitzin and Cresson. His
remains were fonnd on Sunday morning literally
cut to pieces. He bad been in this place on Sat-
urday and was urged to enlist, but declinedbecause
he was not certain of receiving the bounty, and
because he was not sore that his family would be
provided for. Had he yielded to the solicitations
of those who wished him to enlist, he might have
been spared to his family. It is supposed that he
was intoxicated at the time the accident occurred.

Uki.igioch.—Rev. Dr. C. Jeffries mil preach
in the United Brethem Church, in this place,
next Sabbath morning and evening Subject—-
the “Prophetic History of America, and the pres-
ent War m the United States." Dr. Jeffries is
known to most of our readers as one of the ablest
ministers in this part of the country, and we doubt
not that he will deliver interesting discourses on
the interesting subject.

Thanks.—The junior tenders his thanks to Mrs.
Bobert Green for the boqnet of beautiful and sweet
scented flowers which now graces histable. Amid
excitement, tumult and war, flowers will bloom
and cast their fragrance, the ladies will remember
the printers, and printers will enjoy such gifts and
think of thedonorswhen they retire fromthe world
of excitement and enjoy a peaceful hour in their
quiet, happy world—home. '

In Altoona all the handsin oneshop volun-
teered, and left the boas to gather up the hammers
himself.—Begister.

We publish the above for thepurposeof explain-
ing it. Some persons suppose that the shop re-;
ferred to was one of theicompany shops. This is
incorrect. It was a wagon-maker shop in Lou-
donsville, adjoining Altoona. True, all the hands
in the shop—wagon-makers, blacksmiths and a
teamster—unlisted in- Capt. Gardner’s company,
which left the proprietor |o "Close up the business
or recruit a fresh supply of hands. That’s the way
things are “done up” here ' i ■

Fmp.—On Sunday evening last, at about half-
pnst eight o’clock, the Broad Top Railroad Bridge
across the Juniata at this place was discovered to
be on fire. One span on the other side of the river
was completely destroyed, and the second was so
much injured as to make ft necessary to remove it.
The fire is supposed to be fhe work of an incendi-
ary. Men are hard at work, and it is expected
that cars will pass over on tressel work in a few:
days.—Huntingdon Globe.

fc?" We learn from the Standard, that Jackson
Gibbs, of Hollidaysbnrg,;was kicked by a vicious'
horse, on Thursday evening last, receiving anugly
gash on one cheek, and a blow on the side which
produced internal hemorrhage. Although con-
fined to his room he is rapidly .recovering.

Worthy of Mention,—We have been assured
that the Methodist Sunday School in this place
has tamed out thirty soldiers since the war com-
menced. The last draft upon it has taken neatly
all the male teachers and a bible class of ten able
bodied young men.—Huntingdon Globe.

TO THE NERVOUS OP BOTH SEXES —A retiredClergyman having been restored to health, in a few daya,after many yean of great anflering, la willing to assUtothers by sending (free) on the receipt of a post-paid
r.‘r<^ t£iel*A <‘ lop*’ *«W of the prescription used. DirecttheREV. JOHN M. DAONALL, 186, Fulton street. Brook-
lyn, N. i. [June 12.-4m.

MAREIED.
On the 29th of April, 1862, at the Lutheran Parsonage.

d>* *«. o. L. Ehrenfeld. Mr. WILLIAMMcCORMICK. of Altoona, to Miss ELIZA HUMES, ofMinHntowo.
On the 81st nit., at the Presbyterian Parsonage, In thisplace, by Rev. A. B. Clark, Mr. ELMER K. EPLER, ofHarrisburg, to MissCORNELIA JANE BRUBAKER, ofAltoona.
Here we printers were in luck. With each of the above

notices wereceived more than a tribute of thanks for pub-
lishing to the world the glad tidings, that hearts tong uni-
ted in sympathy hadbeen still more clos ily bound togeth-
er by the ceremony ministerial. May they ever have
enough, and to spare, of that which they divided with ns,
want be a stranger at their doors, and prosperity and hap-
piuese their constant companions.

On tho lith of July, at the M. E. Parsonage,' in Gave-P°rt. by Rer. A. W. Gibson,-Mr. JOHN MORGAN, of Dun-cnnaville, to Miss RACHAEL JAWES, ofNeat, S. Wales.

DIED:
At tlie residence ofhis lather, in Hollidayeburg, on the4th inst., .MICHAEL A. McFARLAND, aged 27 years.
At his residence in Laorelarille, in this county, on the10th day of July last. JOHN DOUGHERTY, in tho 52dyear ofhis age.

IVTOTICE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY
Klveo to all perrons not to sell my W&'BLTZA~BBTH CRATEN.any goods, wares or merchandise, afterthis date, except upon order? signed by John M. Campbell,

os I will pay no debts of her contracting, other than aaabove specified* unless compelled by law.
Logan Tp.,Aug. 7,1862-Ct. JOHN CRATEN.

IyfOTICE TO TEACHERS.—AppIi-
-1 cations will hercceivedfromTeacherstotakecharge

of three schools in Tyrone City and six schools in Snydertownship. Term of the former, seven months, and of thelatter, five months. A public examination of the appli-
cants, for both districts, will take place, on Monday, Aug.18th., at the Tyrone City school house, to commence ,'it oo’clock A. M. By order of the School Boards.

, J. H. PATTERSON.
ROBT. WARING,

lyrone City, Aug. 7, 1862-31. Secretarits.

GROVER & BAKER’S

Sewing Machines!
Haying accepted the agen-

cy for tho sale of the above celebrated Machines,
we are now prepared to htniah, on short notice, any of
tho various styles of machines Tnannfuctured by this Com-
pany, ranging in price from .

*4O to *lOO.
Purchasers of these Mubines have the advantage of

chosing one making either the celebrated Grover k Baker
Stitch, or the Look Stitch, the only valuable Sewing Ma-
chine stitches In practical use. The superiority of these
Machines over all others, for ikmily sewing, is now fairly
established. The peculiarities of the different styles of
Machines will be cheerfully explained to any one wishing
to purchase. J. k J. LOWTHER,

Altoona, Aug. 7th-3m. Agents.'

I IST OF LETTERS REMAINING
_J uncalled for in the Pont Office, at Altoona, Aug. 1, ’B2.
yer.Ssorgo Lewis,Thomas B.

Buck, William Logne, Mrs. Francis
Beard, Hiram > Me'loy, Frances
Beyer, F. D. Madara, Caroline
Burger, Ephraim Maloy, Hugh
Bnrk or Ogelsby, Maffred, Abram
Bally, Mary J. Moeller, William
Boyer, John Madden, Mary(care of Ert-
Brown, Thomas ward Cassiday)
Conrad, Joaeph Murphy, Catharine
Chllcoat, Bobert Miller,David N.
Cassiday, David Myers, Charles
Carter, Joseph Mulligan, B
Corl Joaeph Mitchell, Miss Elenor
Carnal, Samuel Mathew, Min Martha
Crow, B.

. Mcßride, Mr*. Josephine
Cling, John McCauley, Ur 9.
Clough, Maty Catharine McCoy, Miss Beck 2
Clark, Min Mary E. MeKeaney, Miss S. A.Cassiday, David McClure, William
Cassiday, Michael McFadden, W.
Cassiday, Mrs.Ellen McCullough, Alfred
Drnmgold, Thomas McGrew, Cspt. J. B.
Dunn, James McClintock, Alex.Doyle, Min Kate Nagle, Mrs. MargaretDaner, Michael Piper, J. P.
Davis, A. W. Pike, AnthonyDrummond, Alonxo Phillips, Josbna
Fendley, B. Preston. H. W.Farrell, Barney Price, John
Fry, John Prichard, ThomasFry, WUliun Rhodes, JacobGopderhan, O. W. Bitchard, Elmira
Baxlett, John Rice, Jane
Harrison, James KOey, Mrs. CarolineM.Harvey, James . Smith, Glffon
Hodnott, Mr. Smith. Clemmie
Hall, Jemima Smith, ThomasHamilton, John Slock, Adam
Holmes, Rev. J,. G. Sober, LeonhardItel, Min Mary J. . Smith, Mrs.B. .
Kantner, MisaCatnarinc Schlooser, U.King, Mrs. M.A. Silvers, Miss Catharine
Kelly, Mrs. Ann E, Updyke, Min Catharine
Knftk, Min Kate F. 3 ! Wolf A Brother
Keegan, Min Mary Woomer, J. M.
Keller, George J. Weikel, PeterLlndsey.'Mtller Young, James 2

Persons Inquiring for letters In the above list will pleaae
say‘•advertised.” 0. W. PATTON, P, M.

M. WOODKOK,
"""

• A TTOBNEY-AT-LA W,
; Altoona, Penn a.Will practice in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria andHuntingdon counties. Being associated with CHARLES

£. PLEASANT, Esq., Military and ClaimAgent, of Wash-ington City, he will devote special attention to the prose,cntlon and collection of claims against the United States,
including Pensions, Bounty Lands, Arrears of Pay for
Services in the Army and Navy, and generally all busi-
ness before any ofthe Departments.

Office on Virginia Street,'2 doors above JnliaStreet.May 15,18«i-tr. , .

T EVFS PREPARATION FOR EX-
JLj[terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS,and

Bed-bags without danger in its use under anycircnmstan
ces for sale at the Drug Store of G. W.KESBLKBirJan. 24, ,56-tf] ■ j.. ’

New stock of boots & sti
for Men and Boys, Ladies and Misses, itiak IlauAbiu

All styles carpeting
Oil-Clpths can be found s.‘ LAUBBI

TO TEACHERS!
J. i Applications
will be received by the Secretary of the Altoona School
District till Wednesday the 6th of August, for Teachers
take charge of the Schoolsof said District for the -ensuing
school year. School to open on Monday, the Ist day ot
September. Term nine months, of twenty-two days each

A public examination will be held In the West Word
School-House ou Thursday. August 7th, commencing at
9 o'clock, A. M.

According, to decisions of the State Superintendent o
Common Schools, applicants are required to be presental
tiie public Examinations, as prirateexnroinations will not
be granted daring the holding of the public examination*
In the county-—nor afterwards without the written request
of a majority of the proper Boards. Applicants are there-
fore requested to be present at the Public Examination.Eight Teachers are to be selected for the' Schools."

By-order of the Board. E. A. BECK,
July loth, 18G2. Secretary.

W. M. GORMLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

DEALER IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, £>ED, BACON,SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

MESS PORK, BEEF. CHEESE. IRON, NAILS.
WHALE, TANNERS’ t CARBON OIL,

NO. 271, LIBERTY STREET,
{Opposite Eagle Hotel,)

XTAViNG PURCHASEDTHE INTEREST OF HISLATE
partners, will continue the butiheas at the old stand:

and will be pleased to receive the patronage of his old
Triends and customers.

Pittsburgh. June 6,1863—3 m
Building lots for sale.-

Thesubscribers offer at Private Sale BIGHT BUILD
IMG LOTS, situate on.the top of the hill, above the reser-
voir of the Altoona Gas AWater Company, being now held
as property by the Presbyterian Church. The lots are
Ally feet front by 176 feet deep* and will be sold on reason-
able terms. Persons wishing to purchase or view these
lots will receive all information concerning them by ap-
plying to Michael Clabaagb, R. H. McCormick, Alexander
McCotmick, or Chas. J. Mann,Trustees of Presbyterian
Church. [Altoona, April 3,1862.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Notice is heieby given, that Letters of Administra-

tion on the Estate of SAMUEL WILT, late ofthe Boro'
of Altoona, dec'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing as aforesaid. All persons knowing themselves in
debted to said Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them, duly
authenticated, for settlement. MARTIN RUNYEN,

Altoona, July S, 1862r6t.] Administrator.

DRIISD APPLES.—The subscriber?
have'a fine lot of bright yellow DRIED APPLES,

bought at much less than market rates, and which they
desire to close oat, at cost and carriage, without delay.—
Persons desiring to purchase, either at wholesale or retail,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call.

Altoona, June 26,1862.] MURPHY A McPIKE.

OUR LADY FRIENDS WOULD DO
well to look in upon the choke and chaste assort-

ment of SummerDRESS GOODS now displayed upon the
well-filledshelves of - MURPHY AMcPIKE,

Cor. of Virginia and Caroline sts.
Altoona, June 26,1862. !

4 REGULAR MEETING OF THE
ALTOONA PAIR VIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIA

will be held on .the secondThursday eveningofeach
month, la the Cotmcil Boom. M, GIfABAUGH,

Jas. LowtnMt, j President.
Secretary. [May 10-’o2] .

G 1 ROCEKIES ANDPROVISIONS.—r A large and varied stock ofFRESH GROCERIES
AND .PROVISIONS, justreceived, and fob sals as cbeap as
the cheapest, at MUBPHT A McPIKE'B Store,

Cor. ofVirginia and Carolinestr.
Altoona, June 26,1862.

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS given
od the Piano-Forte and Melodeln, by Mlm M

MAKER. Tims, $lO per quarter. Nocharge for
thenseoftfae Instrument. Residence on Catharine Street,
West Altoona. [Jan.16,1862.-tf.

PASTURE.—Persons wishing Pasture
for CATTLE, or Meadow-Grass for Hay, can be

supplied by applying to LEWIS OWIN,
two miles Northof Altoona.

May 27th, U62.

~VfEW SUMMER GOODS, of superiorA 1 »tyle and material,Just rac'd at LAUGHMAN’B.

RKAT PILES OF PANTALOONS
AJT for Men and Boys, at LAUGHMAN’S.
%J"EN AND BOYS’ COATS, of everyWIX. style and ddlor, of good quality,*;-TT* ■ LAUOHMANS.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
'Llju francs ModelImproved SHIRTS QaarimereandHoeUn Shift! Jlfleandtwaieo—white and colored- at

tATOHMAN’S.

AMERICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Co.
/COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast
V>< Corner of Wainatadd fourth Street* PUladte.
Authorized Capita},.. $500,000
Paid upCapital,..... v250,000
A55et5,................... 1,897,740
Incorporated 1850, by; the LegSsUtnre ofP^BBgyi.

Insures Urn dorteg the natural lift or for short terms,
grant* annuities end endowments, and makes contracts ofalt kinds depending on the issues oflife.

Policies of Life Insaran co issued at the asaal mutual
rales of other good companies—with profits to tbeamnred—last Boats Jeunary, 1861, being 43 per cent, of allpre
miumsreceired on mntnal policies—at Joint'Stock rates,
20 per cent lees than the ahore, or Total Abetioence rate-
-40 |ier cent, lesa titan Mutual price. Also, a

NON FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person para for 5,7, or 10 yearsonly, when
the policy is paid np for Lira, and nothing mora to pay t
and should bo bo unable, or wish to dlscontinwesDeoer.
the Cotnpsny will isane a Pain or Poucx, in proportion to
the amount of premium paid, as follows;
On a Policy of *l,OOO, 6 Yew 7 Year 10T«r

after payment ot rates. , rates. rates,
1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 (142 86 $lOO 0U
2 “ “

" 400 00 288 70 200 004 “
•• 800 00 071 40 400 oi>

« “
‘ - —,— 857 10 600 00

8 - ■*'
———, 800 uo

, ALEXANDER WHILLtIIN, Pteeldsnt.
SAMUEL WORK; Tice President.Jobk s. Wnjox, Secrftvjr.
v BOiKoof atmm

Alexander . J. Xdwtf Thoauo#,Hon. Jaa Pollock, . Hod. Joeepb AlUaon,
Albert C. Rotwrti, Joaaa Bownuuh
Samuel T. Bodlae, H. H.KJdrtdge,
George Nugent, John Aiktaau. '

William J. Howard, Chart■ f. Hmlitt.Samuel Work.
Any farther informationcan bo had by applylag to the

undersigned. who la the authorized agent for fUalrOonutv.July 31.1882 ly ‘ R. A. O.KI&R.

LADIES’ CHOICE! PATENT
BKI/F-TESTINO! SKLFSBAUNQI

FRUIT CANS & JARS!
10,000 HAVE STOOD THE TEST!

Manufactured and sold by HALLBK A SAMUEL, sole
agenta, 439 North Second Street, Philadelphia, and for
aaie by

R. A. O. Kerr,
ALTOONA. PA.

BVTETT i* FJtJDLSr’S PATENT.
Theta Cana and Jan, being perfectly simple. In their ar-

rangement, and requiring no cement' or aolder to make
them Air-Tight, are the moat reliable and convenient Tea
aela for preaeralng frnita and Tegetablea of ail kinds, that
are in the market."
thet possess the FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:
let. All that it required after the fruit haa been put inhot. it simply to screw the tup downtightly.
2d. They can be opened by a (ingle turn of the cover,

and the coDCenta taken out in one-fourth thurible required
by other cant.

3d. Besides their tlmplclty end ease of adjustment, andimpossibility of»toppers blowingout, they showstall timet■be exact condition of the fruit, by simply looking at the
top of tbs curer; If the gam Is concave the fruit » good;
if convex, the fruit Is going to spoil,but will always allow
itself In time to be saved.

Directions.
Heat the Janor p ace an iron spoon in them wfa|ls ;flU*

ing, which will ovoid cracking. After the Jars sre full,
take oat the spoon or iron, and screw down the cap tight.

Care should be taken to replace the same Govern oh the
same Jan from whichthey were taken.

Tmrestore the gums that have been used, to their origi-
nal shape, pat them in hot water for onehour.

July 3, IS&i.-tf.

fi WHEELER A WILSON'S 3I BEWIN® *

t MACHINE. I
<& .--.-A .

aa R. A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA. PA., £jS 3 =

W Agent far Blair County. %
HP

s.Mosim n aaiaaim o?
These machines abb admit-

to be the beat ever offered to the public, and their
superiority Is salWkctorilj established'by the liset that iu
the last eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE"
of these Machines hare been sold.than ofany othermali-
ufacturcd, and more medals bare been awarded the pro-prietors by different Fairs and Institutes tbdhtoariypth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to do ail tbatis claimed •

for them. They are now in nse in several families in Al-
toona, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers those desiring Information as the su-
periority of the Machines, to Cob John t. Ptper, Her. A.
B. Clark,George Hawkeswortb, BenJ. F. Rose, and B. H.
Turner, Esqn.

The machines canbe seen and examined' at the store ofthe Agent, at Altoona.
Price ofNo. I Machine, silver plisted, glass foot and newstjUe Hemmer—s6s. No. 2, ornamental bronxe, glass fcdtand new style Hemmer—sss. No. 3, plain, with ofd styleHemmer—s4s. [March 21,1881-tf.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.,
" LOCK HAY6N, PA.

PREMIUM NOTES IN FORCE 405,000.
Insures property on as reasonable terms as are

consistent with security.
DIBKCTOES:

n-SXT?’ q. D-.Sattprlee,AUtooffW^i,
SimonJtott, ; r: C-AiMSyer;Alex. Sloan, W.Fearon.

0. D. SattebisK, V. P. 0. C. Hajtit, Pres’t.J. W. Chapman, Secretanr. '■July ?. ’62-ly.] R. A. 0. KKER, Agent. Altoona.

Another of the same sjMari
The undersigned takes pleasure in anoouaclrnttotbs people of Altoona and rlcinity thattbeyhambpftiwd a

HAT AND CAP •

&

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
in the mom formerlyoccupied bp Wolf A Brother, onWritstreet, neat door to Bowman’sKxchange Hotd.vhenffinwill keep constantly on hand alarge stock of gwj£ldtb«r
line, consisting of Uats and Capa and Boota andShoek ei.ctnaiTely.and will be prepared, at all times, todate those who may feror them with their itSnaim-Their stock of '

LADIES, HISSES, AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
is large and varied, while tbeir assortment for

J

V MEN AND BOYS
is equally complete. There nrrlatest fcshkm, and of different styles sutitabla fcfclasses. - ■■ v.-,..-

They bny all their goods for cash, and are wfllinetoeai '
them at a very small profit. ■Call and examine the stock and price* and iadxe fbryonreelTes.

Altoona, July 10,1862. :■.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, «feC.,

SELLING OF AT COST,
AT McCOBMIGK’S STORE I!!
ALL THE GOODS in the aboveStolM

ire now. being wld AT COST, that
cltlaens of Altoona end rklntty an opBi»tiiSw?rfiSiii-
rjng anything they need, at city wholeaals prices. Thestock consists of»largo nriety 'ot -

.

DRY GOODS, KritoOfSi
HARDWABE,

HATS* GAPS, GROCERIES.
V READY-MADE. ,Vi

All of which are
latest styles. Those who cw
assortment. 4»-Remember the
STORK, VirginiaBtre*t, NorthWard. *

Altoona,JobejgfiMg. ’ .-'-‘Ti'
4 GENERAL ASSORTMENT |W

JLjL J6»elry, Halr and Clcthea Bro»be«.PaoketrkniTMyta.at IiDSP’

■VTBW AND IMPROVED
-LM ' of Trunks, T«Um* aoil Carpet-B^^
UMBRELLAS AND PARAS*

fa wdtoM/Tkriity, »t t.Atm&ft'
\»qon«, (fay 1,1802,

4 ROUSH, Druggist,
z m.

.
take* this opportunity of returning his thanks

to the citizens of this place and Tidnity, for the liberal
patronage they hare bestowed hn him, and desires to In-
form the public In geoeial, that be still continue*'

At his OW Place of Business,
A few Doors above the Post-Office y

where he is at «U times prepared to attend to their wants
in hU liim of business, consisting of .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,
PAINTS, PUTTY.

VARNISHES,
DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,
EXTRACT v

CARBON OIL AND LAMPS.
SWEET-BRIAR PIPES,

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO.
LIQUORS,

FOB MEDICINAL USE, ALWAYS OS HAND.

Physicaius Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT
Altoona, Pa, April IT, 1862. ~

HARDWARE—HARDWARE!

CHARLES J. MANN.
1 VEALER IN FOREIGN AND DO1/ MESTIC HARDWARE,

WOODEN WARE. BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES.

upholstering goods. : 1,008 MATB‘
SHOE FINDINGS,

MOULDERS'TOOLS, COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
BIRD CAGES AND WIEEGOODS,

PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, AC, AC.
mtihoV/ atAS8>

Every description of Go-ids in his line trill be fur-nished at short notice, and at low rates for cash.
His remaining .lock of DRY q6oDS on band will, beclosed out at remarkably low prices, in order to nlluanishthat branch of tho business.
Agent for Willson’s “TelegraphFodder Cotter.”
Altoona, May 29th, 1862,

ONWARD! EVER ONWARD!
STEP BY STEP!

The undersigned desires to
informhis old customers and the public general!}

that be has this spring gone into the Dir Good business,
and has justreceived a largo and entirely* new stock of

Dress Groods
For the Ladies, embracing all the latest, prrttiestand most

FASHIONABLE PATTERNS.
And among which may be found eveVy quality ofgoods,the names of: which it wonld be too tedious to enumerate.

In the line of pure, fresh and cheap
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

1 will not “knock under” to any of my competitors. In
this department I feel sure that I can render satisfaction.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange foigoods, and the highest market price allowed.
Store on the corner of Annie and Helen streets. East

Altoona. THOMAS HEBLOP.
Altoona. May 22,1862.


